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Carroll county harvested a prime wheat
crop.. ,

Ellicott City is moving for the secuirment
of a suitable fire apparatus.

Sixteen naval cadet ars chargsd with
basing on the recent practice cruise. - .

The Eastern Shore each crop is so large
that tbe farmers are troubled to handle it '

"TELEGKAPHIC SUMMARY

The Iron Moulders' Convention U in session
at St Lou La. ' i .

The window glass workers hare confirmed
the wage scale of last year.

The California sngir refiners have raised
tLo price from a fourth to half a cent

a triumphal march from victory to victory
will be a hobbling-o- n from defeat to defeat,
until they make final surrender to retributive
disaster. O, I wish I could to-d- ay gather op
my arms all ths woes of men and women-- all

their beartiaches all, the disappoint-
ment all their chagrins and just take
them right to the feet of a sympathizing
Jesus. He took the vinegar. "

Nana Sahib, after he had lost his last bat-
tle in India, fell back into the jungles of Iheri

jungles so full of malaria that no mortal
can li ve tbera He carried with . him alsc
a ruby , of greet lustre and of . great
value. Be died In those jangles,
his body was never found, and the ruby
baa never yet been recovered. And. I fear
that to day there are some - who will - fail
baHc from this subject into the sickening,
killing jungles of their sin. carrying t gem oi
infinite value a priceless soul to be lost
forever. O, that that ruby might flash
in the eternal coronation. But no
There are some, I fear, in this audience whe
turn away from this offered mercy, and com
fort and Divine sympathy; uotwithstandinj
that Christ, for all who routd accept Hii
grace, --trudged tbe lonst way, and suffered
the lacerating Xhonga, " and received in Hit
race the expectorations of the filth j
mob, and for the guilty, and the discour
aged,, and the discomforted of the race, took
the vinegar. May God Alknighty break the
infatuation, and lead yon out into the strong

' hope, and the good c heer, I and the gloriout
sunshine of this triumphant UospeL

NEW "TWENTIES."

tnere a large doctor's bill to pay, or you
have lost your pocket book, or jsome creditor
has failed, and you ore thrown m end.
Well, brother, you are in gloriooi company.
Christ owned not the bouse in which he
stopped, or the colt oa which He rode, or C
boat in which he sailed. He lived in a
borrowed house: He was buried in a bor-
rowed giave. Exposed to all kinds of
weather, yet He had only one suit of clothes.
He breakfasted in the morning, and no one
could possibly tell where H could get any-
thing to eat before night. He wouldnave been pronounced a financial fail-ure He had to perform a miracleto get mon-- y to pay a tax-bil- l.

ot a d liar did lie own. Privation ofdomesticity; privation of nutritious food;privation of a comfortable conch on whichto sleep; privatiou or all worldly resources.
The kin? of the earth had chased chalices
out of which to drink; but Christ had noth-
ing but a plain cup set before Him. and itwas very sharp, and it was very sour. He
took the vineiar. --

f. t . ,

There also is the sourness of bereavement
There were years that passed along before
your family circle was invaded by death,
but the moment the charmed circle was
broken, everything seemed to dissolve. Hazi-
ly have you put tha black apparel in th
wardrole, before you have again to take it
out Great and . rapid changes In youi
family ; record. - You got the I house
and 2 rejoiced In It .but the charm
was gone as soon as the crape hung on the
door-bel- L The one upon whom you most de
pendei was taken away from you. A cole
marble slab lies on your heart to-da- Once,
as the children romped through the house,
you put your hand over your aching hea l,

(M0M)& DANVILLE UAILUOAD.

QNDEN3ED SCHEDULE IN EFFECT

Hyin,EMBEK4th.
Thm n'N BY Mkridian Time.

SOUTHBOUND.

No. 50 No. 52.

Lve Vork, 12 15 A. M. 4 nopTM.
W , t .. I. .1 .. V. i a 7 20 44 57 "

,1VI- - lUltimore, 0 45 " 42 '
..... U'. sliinton. 11 00
,n; Charlottesville, a 85 P. M. 3 II0A.M.
ivc l,wi-hbur- g 5 50 " 5 20 "
nvi' Kichniond, 3 10 44 2 30
live i.lilll .iKCVIIIU,:if 5 17 4 jb

5 57 44 5 05
ovi I Iraki s tsrancn 0 12 5 21
avV uanville, HM " H 05

(iret-nsboro- , 10 44 " y 4 s

avtj 1 Isl'oro, !Tm H 10 P.M.
uve K.il igh, 5 50 ' 1 CO A.M.
ave Durham, 7 G 52 " 2 37 "
rive ( 'Iihik-- I Hill. 8 15 44

rriv HilUItoro,
rriv- - Salem, 7 20 " 6 :

rrive High Point, 11 V 44 " 10 1

rive Sulisbury, 12 37 A. M 11 2:Jj
rive Htatesville. 12 31IM.

rrive A.sbeville, 5 :w "
rrive Hot Springs, 7 35 44

ive ( 'oneoni, 1 2 5 A . M. 12 01 "r
uve Chftr lotto. 2 25 " 1 00

fuve Spartanburg, 5 2S 44 3 34 "
uvo iirnvuie. 0 43 44 4 48
rrive Atlanta, 1 20 p. m: 10 40 "

NORTHBOUND.

DAILY.. No. 51. No. 53.

envo Atlanta. 7 00 P. M. s 4!fA "M"
1 01 A. M. a 31 1'. M.
2 13 " 3 40 "
a or, - r, 2r '

0 44 " 8 rj
7 57 " o il 44

y 2S " 9 40 44
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10 10 A. M. 11 20 P M
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1 00 " 3 o: "
140 " 3 3.5
3 45 " (U5 "

"1 15 " 2 00 "
3 40 " 4 10 "
8 23 " 8 10 "

11 25 " 10 03 "
3 00 A. M. 12 35 P. M
6 20 " 3 20 "

Arrive Greenville-- ,

1 rrive Si tartan Ourcr.
I rrive ChnrlotfcL

rrivo Concord,
rrive Salisbury,
rrive Hih Pomt,
rrive ( ireennlKiro,
rrivo SaltMii,

Lrrivo lhllxboro.
rriv Durham,

yrive Cluijx'l Hill,
rrive Jiili'ich.
rrive iKiiislKro,

rivo Danville.
rive I 'rake's Branch
live Kevsville.
rivo Buikovillo,
rivo Richmond,

rrive f.vnrliluirrr
rrive Charlottesvill
rrivo Washington,
rrive Baltimore,
rrive Philadelphia,
rriveNew York,

Daily. Daily, except Sunday.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
On Trains 50 and 51. Pullman Buffet
Iwpor Atlanta and New York.

Trains 52 and 53 Pullman Buffet
lietween Washington and)On Washington and Augusta.

Sleeper twtween Richmond and Greens- -
iro. Pullrna'n SlceiHT letven Orwnelirrrt

ml Kaleiffh. Pullm!n l'urlnr Car- - Kfu.-..- n

ralfKbury and Knoxville.
i lirougti tickets on sale at principle stations
a 1 Domts. : '

For rates and information apply to any
;'iit of the Company, or to
SOL. HAAS, JAH. L. TAYLOR.

Traffic Manager. Gen'l Pass. Act--.

W.A.TURK, J. S. TOTTS
Div. Tass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agt.

Ralei.ih.JJ. C. Richmond Va

VE FEAR, AND YADKIN VALLEY
U liA1LW A X UUMPAN1.

CONDKNSED HC11EDCLE NO. 2. f

kin f fTcct 5 00. a. m, Monday, June 11, '88

TRAINS MOVINtt NORTH.

No. 1. Freight &
rass&Mail. Aceom.

i;t imotsville. . . 6':00 a m 1:15 pm
tr Max'. on, 7:05 " 3: 0 "

V Maxtor, ji. . . . . 7:15 " 3::a '.- -

rr l'iivetteville. . 0:00 " 7:15
Puycttoville. .. 9:15 ii 10:00 am

r Sanford. 11:15 it 1:40 prn
Sun ford. ...... 11:27 n

Irr tret nsl)oro. . . 2:30 pm.
bv ttrcenston).. 3.-0-0 j m --

10:1 a m
U-- r MtAiry 1:15 pm 5 p m

No. 1 dinner at Greensboro,

TWAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No. 2. Freight &
Pass & Mail Aceom.

v Mt. Airy 5:00 pm ! 10:15 am
T iirtv nsboro... 9:25 " 5:40 pm
V if(HIlsl)OrO.... 10:05 a m 7:45 a ni
r Sjintonl 1 :35 p m 2:00 pm

v S nford 1:55 " 2:30 41

it Fuvettevillo 4:00 " 5:50 "
Fnvctteviile. 4:15 it 5:25 a m

rr M a xton. ...... :15 .:50 44

Maxton. ...... 0:25 10:15 44

rr lu'iuu'tsviUe.. 7:30 12;15pm
No. 2 breakfast at G- - rmanton.
No. 2 dinner at Sanford.

ACTOKY BRANCU. FREIGU'f AND
ACCOMMODATION

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

IXTKRESTIXQ NEWS COMPILED
FROM MANY S3UIlUi:w

r Virginia. , '

The Chinese legation at Washington will
attend the next fair of tbe LynchUirg Agri-cultur- al

Society.
In Fauquier county the dliinj of Joel

Oliver, a farmer, was blwn down by a cy- -

clone and his mother and sister kilted.
Dr. E. G. Vauhan, a well-know- n citisn,

and Louis G. Mosby, at one tims vke-cous- ul

at Hong Kong, China, di d at Lynchburg.
Business met of Wue county have sub-

scribed f2,500 toward paying tbe expense of ,

a county exhibit at the II chinonieirmition.
At Wytbevfila Wit.Um Rm.th, color, d.

was taken from the sheriff and bung for a
criminal assault on a respectable White hvly
in Pulaski county.

The sales of tobacco In Lynchburg sfc.ee
October i aggregate 2sJ, N.0U0. pounds, a
decrease of 1,1 37,1 X) pounds, compare J with
same months previous year '

Tbe companies composing the Fourth Vir-
ginia Regiment will go into encampment
at the Alleghany Springs on the 81st of July,
and will remain there for ten days.

It is expected that Lawyers It R. Henry
and H. A. Routh, of Lebanon, will fight a
duel because of a spat in court in a case in
which they were opposing counsel.

Hezekiah Saundrsf colored, who shot and
killed Augustus RAhy. also colore!, in Rich-
mond, on the night of the Fourth of July,
has surrendered himself to the police. ,

j Miss Lizzie Frank, of Farmvill j, a highly
respectable young lady, was criminally as
saulted by a colored man name I Archer
Cook, who was arrested an 1 placed in jail.

Dr. 8. "3. Kello, a prominent physician and
planter of Southampton, and one of the
most honored citizens of the county, died
quite suddeuly at his residence, a few miles
from Ivor. His age was about sixty-fiv- e

years. .

Three valuable mineral sprincs have just
been discovered near the nortliern limits of
West Point and the water has be n pro
nounced by the state chemist to be of a
high medical character. A right of way has
been secured by the street railway company.
and the line wul at once be extended to tho
vicinity. .

The Norfolk Shipping company will at
once begin business in Norfolk, anl will
hereafter have control of tbe foreign freight
of the Norfolk and Western railroad, which
has been heretofore enjoyed by the Monarch
line of steamships. Tbe new line will run
its Bteamers from Norfolk to Glasgow, Lon
don and Liverpool, and coming in as it does,
it makes a warm competition for the. other
companies here. . .

Judge Clark, of Frederick county, ha4) de
cided that T. A. Ridenour, who has been
convicted of tbe murder of his friend Wil-
liams

l

Andrew Broy twice --and twice sen-
tenced to be hanged, shall be tried again the
August 'term before a Rockinghim county
jury. The new coda of Virginia provides
that the term of tbe county court shall not
last longer than fifteen days. Each of the
former trials consumed one month.

Mr. Jamss Smith, who keeps a g.xwery at
the dirt bridge, near Lynchburg, has be?n
annoyed for some time past by some one en-
tering his store at night and carrying off
goods. After repeated attempts to catch
the thief, he fixed up a spring gun trap near
the door aud loaded the gun with buck shot
About 10 o'clock Friday night be found a
negro boy stretched out near the door, dead,
with a fearful hole through his body, the
shot having entered his left side, in the re-
gion of the heart and coming out of his back
on the right side. Tbe boy was identified
as John Bryee, a notorious thief about four-
teen years of age.

West Virginia.
Albert Berson, of Wood County, was at-

tacked by a dog, and bad part of his nose
bitten off.

Charlestown is now going to organize a
battery. -

The Huntington Btreet car line is now run-
ning.

The Fair Grounds at Pennsboro are to be
greatly improved.

John Dean, of Keyser, was badly beaten
at Piedmont by three roughs.

Miss Myrtle Ward, of Putmm county,
aged fourteen, was married last week.

A cousin ot the post liongfeltow resides
within one and one half miles of Spencer,
Roane county.

Charles Goff, of Clarksburg, is securing
Bivilegescounty.

to boar for oil near Bridgeport,

Several workmen at Shepberdstown bad a
narrow escape fr.m being buried alive by
the caving in of an old quarry.

The newly organized militny company at
Bramwell, Mercer county, it i- - understood
will join the Second West Virginia Reg-
iment i

An infant child of Rev. Griffith, of Moore
field narrowly escaped death by getting a
safety pin fastened in its throat.

During a heavy rain storm, Jeff Cottle,
who resided about twrlva miles west of
Raleigh Court House, was struck and killed
by lightning.

A little six-yea-r --old daughter of Mr. GiO.
Staub, residing near Charleston, fell from a
rail fence and broke her neck, death ensuing
ittstantly.

The Huntington Fire Department will com-
pete for a f3l prize with the departments
of Ashland, Lexington, Winchester and Cat-lettsbur- g,

Ky., an 1 1 ronton, O., at Ashland
sometime in August

It is reported that a young man named
Jim Cbinn, living .in Wet Huntington, at-
tempted to commit sulci la by drowning. He
bad been sick for sjveral week, an l the sap-positi-

is that be was delirious a; tbe tinu
he made tbe attempt on hi life.

Paris BrurufleU, a desperate character of
Linco'n county, an J who ha killed his man,
met Caanan Adkins on Hart's creek - and re-
newed an old quarrel. Words soon cimato
blows, and it was but a few minutes until
Brum field bad beat tbe life out of Adkias
with a club.

Godfrey Kaecb, a Parkfmhurg German,
stepped on a nail about two wsfca ago Tbs
nail penetrated tbe foot but a short dUtamw,
and tbe hart was considered trifling. Kaech
kept Ob at work until last week when lock
jaw set la, and be has been in a critic d con-
dition ever since. The probabilities are that
be will die.

While a force of nen were engsged in
hauling the dirt from the site of the
old grave yard, on Main street, Ta

thry exbu?nd tbe body of a col-
ored woman, which bad been buritl some
42 years. Tbe body fro n tie shoulders to
the knees was petrified and in a n dura!
shape. Th sod in bich tbe body had lain
was of a sandy nature an 1 such a dcovcy
was a great surjrt-i- .

When Officer Foley, of Ch rlestown, re-
tired Friday evening, the windows d b
room were raise but as it grew c4er dur-
ing tbe night, his wiflet tbem down. He
was unaware of this, and when awakened
by a fire alarm he went to the window t
look ont, and stuck his bead through tbs
window, breaking tbe jrlaiM out and caUio
an artery on his forebead jat above toe
right eye. Medical assist tace wjs called ia
and the flow of blood was stopped. It wss a
narrow escape flora total loss of hi era

While W E. Grave, of Culpepper, Va.,
was loading a car at Bayard. Tucker eoanty.
with timber, which be was taking from two
piles, one of tbe pSUs fell upon hira. crush-
ing bis bead and canting instant death. Th
men at work in the neighborhood rothed
immediately to the spot, an 1 extricated bint
as soon as poss;bb, but life was extinct The
remains were cared tor by bis fellow work-
men, among whom he bad many (ramds and
no enemies, He was aLojt 24 years old, and
was yard boss for the lumbar company. ;

THE BROOKIiYN DIVINIU SUNDAY

SKItSlON.

Fnbjcct: Four Fspericiiccs ! (Dcliv
cmH at Chicago, III.)

Text: When Jesut therefore had re--
eetveu the tinrrar.7' John xix., 30.

The brigands of Jerasalem had don their
work. It was aimost sundown, and Jesus
was dying. Persons in cruci fiction often lin-
gered on from day to day crying, begging,
turning; but Christ bad been exhausted by
years of maltreatment Pillowless, poorly fed
flogged as b?nt over and tied to a low post
His t are back was inflamed with the scourges
tntersticed with pieces of lead and bone
snd now for whole hours, the w.ight
of his body hunz on delicate
tendons, and, according to custom,
a violent stroke under the armpits had been
fiven ty the exe utioner. Dizzy, swooning,
nauseated, reverish a world cZ agony is
compresHeii in the two words: "1 thiist!"
O skies of J udei, let a drop of rain strike on
His burning tonuo. O world, with rolling
rivers, and sparkling lakes, and spraying
fountains, give Jesus something to drink. If
thtre be any pity in earth, or heaven, or hell,
let it now be demonstrated in behalf of
this royal sufferer. The wealthy women of
Jerusalem ued to have a fund of money with
which they provide I wine for thosi people
who died in crucifixion a powerful opiate
to deaden tin pain; but Christ would not
take it He wanted to die sober, and so lie
refused the wine. But afterward they go to
a cup of vinegar and soak a spongo in it, and
put it on a stick of hyssop, and then press it
against the hot lips of Christ You say
the wine was an anaesthetic, and intended
to relieve or deaden the pain. But the vine-
gar was an insult. I am disposed to adopt
the theory of the old EnglLsn commentator,
who lieiieved tnat instead of its being an
opiate i o soothe, it was vinegar to insult
Malaga and Burgundy for grand dukes and
duchessies, and cosily winos from royal vats
for bloated imperials; but stinging acids for
a dying Christ. He took the vinf gar.

In some lives the saccharine seems to pre-
dominate. Life is sunshine on a bank of
flowers. A thousand hands to clap appro vaL
In December or in January, looking across
their tables, they see all tteir family present
Health rubicund. Skies llamboyanfc. Days
resilient. But in a great many cases there
are not so many sugars as aci Is.
The annoyances, and the vexations,
and the of life
overpower the successes. There. i3 a
gravel in almost every shoe. An Arabian
legend says tjiat there was a worm in Solo-
mon's staff, gnawing its strength away; and
there is a weak spot in every earthly support
that a man leans on. King George, of Eng-
land, forgot all the grandeurs of his throne
because, one day in an interview, Beau Hum-one- ll

called him by his first name,
and addressed him as a servant,
crying: "Gtorge, ring the bell!"
Miss Iangdon, honored all the worll
over for her poetic genius, is so worried over
the evil reports get afloat regarding her,
that she is found dead, w.th an empty Lottie
of prussic acid in her h md. Goldsmith taid
that his life was a wretc hed being, and that
all Ihit want and contempt could bring to it
had been brought, and cries out: "What,
Ihen, is there1 formidable in a jail?" Correg-gio"-s

fine painting is hung up for a tavern
sign. Hogarth cannot s 11 his best paintings
except i hrough a rarlle. ; Andrew Delsart
makes the great frescoe in the Church of the
Annuneiata, at Florence, and gets for pay a
sack of corn ; and there are annoyances and
vexations in high places as well as 4n low
places, showing that in a great many lives
the sours are greater tha'i the sweets. "When
Jesus therefore had received the vinegar."

It is ahsurdto suppose that a man who has
always been well can sympathize with thoe
who are sick; or that one who has always
been honored can apj rebate the sorrow of
those who are despised; or that one who has
been born to a goat fortune can understand
the d stress-an- the straits of those who are
destitute. The fact that Christ Himself,
took the vinegar, makes Him able to sym-
pathize to-da- y and forever with all those
whose cup is tilled with sharp acids of this
life. He took the vinegar.

In the first place, there is the sourness of
betrayal. The treachery of Judas hurt
Christ's feelings more than all the friendship3
of His disciples did Him good. You have
had many friends; but there was one friend
upon whom jou put especial stress. You
feasted him. You loaned him money. You
befriended him in the dark passes of life, when
he especially needed a frbn i. Afterward he
turned upon you, and he took advantage of
your former intimacies. He wrote against
you. He talked against you. ' He microsco-pize- d

your faults. He flung contempt at you
-- n you ought to have received nothing but
iitude. At first, you could not sleep at

ingiita Then you went about with a sense of
having been stung. That difficulty will
never be healed, for though mutual friends
mav arbitrate in the matter until you shall
lhake hands, the o'd cordiality will never
come back. Now, 1 commend to all such the

"sympathy of a bttrayed Christ Whv, they
sold Him for less than our twenty dollars!
They a 1 forsook Him, and fled. They cut
Him to the quick. He drank that cup of be-
trayal to the dregs. He took the vinegar.

There is also the sourness of pain. There
are some of you who have not seen a well
day for many years. By keeping out of
draughts, and by carefully studying dietetics,
you continue to this time; but, O, the hea i- -

rhes, and the sideacbes, and the backaches,
ad the heartaches wh'ch have been your

vccompauiment all the way through! You
iave strugg'eJ under a heavy moit- -
fage of physical disabilities, and in
tead of "the placidity that once char-

acterized you. it is now only with erea
effort that --ou keep away from irritability
and sharp retort Diticulties of respiration,
of dig 'Stion, of locomotion, mika up the
great o'ostacia in your life, anl you tu; and
sweat alonjf the pithway, and wonder
when the exhaustion will end. Mv
friends, the brightest crowus in heaven will
nos lie given to those who, in stirrups,
dashed to the cavalry charge, while thi
ge:eral applaudo I, and the sound of clashing
s litres rang through the land: but the
brightest crowm in heaven, I believe.
will tie given to those who trudged on
Odd cbrouic ailments which unnerved
their strength, yet all ' the tima main-
taining their faith in God. Jt is
comparatively easy to fight in a regiment of
a thousand men, charging upon the para et
to the sound of martial music; but it ii not so
eaay to endure when no one but the nurse
ant tha doctor are the witnesses of the
Christian fortitude. Bosides that you never
had any pains worse than Christ's. The
sharpnesses that stung through His brain,
through His hands, through H.s feet, through
His heart, were as great as yoirs certainly.
He was as sick and as w&iry. Not a nerve,
:r muscle, or ligament escipL All the
pangs of all the nations of all the ages com-
pressed into one sour cup. lie took tha vine
gar!

There is also the sourness of poverty, i our
income does not meet your outgoings, and
that always gives an honest man anxiety.
There is no sign of destitution about you
feasant appearance, and a cheerful home

for you; but GoJ only knows what a time
vou bave had to manage vour private
nuances. Just as the bills run up,
the wages seem to run down. But
you are not the only one who has
not been paid for hard work. The great
Wilkie sold his celebrated piece. "The Blind
Fiddler," for fifty guineas, although after-
ward it brought its thousands. The world
hangs in admiration over the sketch of
Gainsborouglu yet that very sketch bung for
years in thio shop window because
ihere was not any purchaser. Oliver
Goldsmith sold his "Vicar pf Wake-
field' lor a few pounds in order to
'keep the bailiff out ot the door; and the vast
majority of mei in all occupations and pro-
fessions are not fully paid for their work.

, You mav si v nothing, bnt life to you is a
hard push; an I when yoa sit down with your
wife an I talk over, the exponses. yoa both rise
u- - dis-- o iragfd 'You abridge here, and
tot- - abridge there, and vou get things
snuj for smooth sailings, iud lo! csdieniy

John Bucner. ot Howard county, was
struck by a train on tbe li. aad O. Uoad an
instantly killed.

The number of deaths in Baltimore last
week was 251. of which 137 were of babies
under one year old.

The little child. Beulah Lay ton, of Howard
county, whose throat was cut ty a colored
boy about a wee ago, nas oku f :

Martin Hoffman, a fanner, was struck I t
an engine on the Baltimore and Otno Rail
road on Sou In isrsncn brhige auu auieo.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has paid
the state fJOO.000 on occouut of tbe botdfd
debt created by tbe tax settlement act of 1ST4,

The fifty --foot smokestack for the Unler of
tbs electric light plant at Frederick, felL
Several workman narrowly escaped.

A valuable horse belonging to James little
of Piedmont superintendent of the Big Vein
Coal Company, was stolen rrom nit stable. .

two ribs broken and wss hurt internally by
being caught between ,a fail ot coal and a
mine prop.
' Arthur Beal, charse i with a felonious as-

sault oa tbe wife of Frederick Warner, at
rvdt-ra- l Hill in Harford county, has I sea
held to bad in 1300 for court

The Dorchestsr county commissioners havf
agreed on W cvnU on tbe f 100 as the tax
rate for 1, an increase of six cents over
the rate of last yearj .

George Shiffl;r, Uvln near Mt JEtna. in
Washington county, fell from a cherry tree,
a distance of about 20 f!t, aud sustained in-

juries from wbich it is feared he will not
recover. ;f i ,' i ''

The Maryland State IYcgreitlvs Cbkwred
Teachers Association, which has been in
session at Frederick, concluded its proceed-
ings. Tho next meeting will be held la
Washington, D. C, December 27.

A slight earthquake shock was felt and
beard iu tbe southern section of Frederick,
by a number of residents. Three distinct
vibrations, lasting several second, were felt,
and a low, rumbling sound which aceom-Inie- s

a seismic sUock was heard. :

John KUncaid, the son of Thos.
Kiucaid, a farmer," of Cecil county, died
from tho eff-c- ts of a fall from a bores aliout
t ni days since. He was riding at night and
the horse is supposed to have shied at a pile
of stones and thrown him. The lad was in-
sensible when found, and was unable to speak
up to the time of bis death. The injury was
to bis brain. . . ... .'

Burglars were at work in Chesapeake City
last week. Tools were taken from the black
smith shop of Jacob Metz. The shutter of
tue store or.tienry w betiocK was broKen
open and cigars and tobacco taken. The
store of Stubb Brothers was entered through
the door and tobacco and cigars stolen.

Baltimore and Ohio Detective Hutohins
brought to Frederick from Ilockrille, J. Cas-sid- y

and Henry P. Thorp, two youths,
charged with breaking into a freight car at
Point of Rocks, this county. The offenders
were given a preliminary bearing before
Magistrate W. Johnson and coiuinitUd to
j nl in default of f50 ball each for further
hearing.

Luke Goodyear, a well-know- n resident of
Ctcil county, in the vicinity of Elkton, has
been held in bail to answer before the grand
Jury a charge of violatiug the prohibitory
law of Cecil county, lis received a small
sum of money from John Cooper, a colored
mat, and purchased a pint of whiskey at
Newark, Del. , near which place be was work-
ing, and brought the liquor to tbe person
who gave him the m ney withont being paid
at all for bis trouble. The fact was brought
out in tbe bearing of the colored man for d is-- .

orderly conduct State's Attorney Wm. H.
Evans believes this to be a violation of tbe
prohibitory law. The supporters of tbe law
desire to stop persons from acting as agents
in procuring whiskey from oilier states.

North Carolina.
S. E. Foust, a respected citizen of Guilford

county, dropped desd wbileplowlng.
John Hinson, a s!x year-dT- l boy Uving

three miles from Sbdby, was kicks 1 in tbe
bea i by a horse and died in about an hour.

S. 8. La, of Caswell county, has donated
iS.000 to the lab .ratory of Wake Forest col-

lege, wbich is now one of tbe finest in the
southern states.

Asheville votl to isaue one hundred
thousand dollar of bonds to establish a sew
erage system. One thousand and fifty votes
polled for the measure, several hundred over
the required majority. Tbera was great re-

joicing over tbe result.
J. T. Patrick, tbe commUsioner of immi-

gration, in view of the approach of the can-

ning season, has arranged so that persons
wanting from 500 to 5.00J cans, older injt
irons, solder, soldering leal and otfwr fix-

tures, can obtain tbem on short notice from
Raleigh. The cans will cost free of freight
from this point, $2.55 per hundred for two
pound cans, with a cost of 00 cent for crates;
three pound cans U per bun ired and 70
cents for crates. It is desired that persons
in need will address Air. Patrick in said city.

What is termed as "bull baiting', is a new
feature in Tyrrell county. In tbe swamps
of that section are large numbers of fierce
cattle end recently a citizen was pursued by
a mad bull and had to take to a tree to save
his life. A company was formed and a bunt
inaugurated, resulting In tbe capture of six-

teen tremendous bu'bi, some of tbem evi-

dently very old Tbs sport is likely to be-

come popular. .
Tbe sale of tbe North Cjrollna Millstone

company at Parkswood, Moore county, took
place in accordance with tbe decree of tbe
United States Circuit Court The sal was
attended by representatives of a number of
northern creditors of the com pan r. and tbe

...in Kn "--i f k w

of York, IVnnnylvsniia, lor tV". Mr.
Scboll is the holder of nearly all of tbe
bonded indebtednessof the roinpeoy,amottnt-in- g

to about , Tbe ssle has to be
confirmed by the court, but it is thought
there will be no difficulty on that score.

Tbe annual official reports of the mayor
and other officials of Ilaleigh bavs just been
bwued, Tbs bondd dbt of tbs ritv is t-l-

JOU. There is a sinking fund of s7,tt7.77,
of which tdS,5 JO wdl be paid out this month
in redemption of the bond unoed to build

num of tbe city is lli457,77. The city losS
tVv& h the State National bank, bat win in
all probability be reimbursed to the extent
of about 50 per cent What is known a tbe
Ilex hospital fond has now reached r-'l,-

W. 17.

Tbe pubiie school, for both races, ct for
tbe fi--cat year IIVJ5 51, of which
Was for permanent improvement. The
average daily attendance upon tbe schools
ws 1,531. Tbe mayor ircommenl that
the next teglslatare be asked to allow th
city to vote on a proposition to bwu C70.WW

of bonds, bearing interest at 8 per cent,
running thirty year, for the purpose of con-

structing a complete system of wergs; be
alio asks tbst authority be siren lo vot oo
a proposition to tssus tJQ.OXW in bond of
similar cbaractsr for paving purple

LAND ROBBERS AT WORK.

. Suit wss begun In the Supreme Court

at Topeka, Kan., to eject about two

hundred settlers in Allen county who

bars occupied their farms for the past

tweJvs or fifteen years. Tbe suit is brought

by the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail way

and speculators who bars recently bought
the laooTfrom the railroad
controversy relate to about thirty thousand
acre. The railroad company cUimstfat

isnds were granted H ,bfZlSl The settlers say the description
not cover the land in controversy.

Spencer Stanvard wabansrdat Columbus
Ohio, for the murder of his sweetheart

.The Rockville flour mill, at Earlville, Lan
caster county. Pa., was destroyed by fire.

Lnflui fc Band's powder milL at Cresson,
Pa, exploded, killing two men and fata ly
injutiog another.:, ... '

A. M. ' Bruce: proprietor of a creamery at
West Iowa, was attacked by highwaymen.
fatally wounded and robbed of $2,o0d.

Frederick Reming, a young artist of the
Harper' staff.: was disappointed in love at
Trinidad, Col, abd committed suicide.

Anail train on the Pennsylvania Railroad
strncty and kilted Mrs James Crusan and her
nine-year-o- ld daughter near Latrobe, Pa.

Burlington railroad ronghs mo'.-bn- l two
vounir nhotoeTaDhers who to ) a picture of
the tram wrecked Wednesday night at Chi-
cago. 7 ,

- r

Northern Chateaugay, N. Y., has been de-
vastated by a cyclone, a man and a boy at
Fort Covington being.killed, and other per-
sons Injured. .

'

WJ A. Potts, who was to have been hanged
at Washington, N. C, for the murder of Paul
Linck, has been respited, because tbe man is
in a dying condition.

DaVid M. Pascoe, a compositor in Phil-
adelphia, was arrested on the charge of hav-
ing embezzled $2,239 from the International
typographical Union. ,

A meeting of all tbe leading stock raisers
in the Southeastern states was held at Chi-
cago, and steps taken to eradicate and pre-
vent the spreading of Texas fever among
cattle. -

The Ohio State Board of Pardons has ap-

pealed to President Cleveland to ptrdon
from the .Ohio Jfeniteutiary JJenjamiu Jv
Hopkins, one of the lata Fidelity Bink ofli- -

. .....1 : iJ A

Six of the accused conspirators in the Bur-
lington Railroad dynamite plot were ar-
raigned in the United States Court at Chicago
and the United States Attorney, in stating
the case, directly charged them with putting
the dynauite on the track to blow up tra ns.

The elections in Manitobia have resulted
in a victory for the government aud pro
visional rights.

John Zochar, tbe Caledonian faster, after
a fast of fifty-thre-e days, has been induced
to eat . ;. .: '". -

t
Hugh M. Brown, alias Maxwell, has been

granted a respite from the gallows of four
weeks. vi.

The Lake Shore Railroad round-hous- e at
Ashtabula, Ohio, together with eight loco-
motives, was destroyed by fire.

Lightning set fire to Jordan, Frost & Co.'s
planing mill at Lewis ton, Me., and did
(6,000 damage, Gibbs & Daiti, sash manu-
facturers, in the same building, losing
$6,000. -

A northwest gale did considerable damage
to shipping in New England harbors and off
New York.

Fire starting in the lumber yards of
Alpena, Mich., destroyed four hundred
buildings, and three lives were lost

Wm. H. Godsey was convicted of man-
slaughter at Richmond, Va, for shooting
his colored waiter, and sentenced to four
montti's imprisonment

The local optionists of Richmond, Va.,
have petitioned for permission to hold an
election on the license question.

Richard B. Parker shot Theresa Adams in
the chest In Ne w York city, and then

suicide. Both are fatally wounded.
Under a decree of the United States Court,

the Montgomery and Florida Railroad, nar- -

i v w juaC iui ij luiico su ioiikvui wao Biiia.
to D. A. Bloody, of Brooklyn, N. Y., repre
senting the bondholders to the amount of
1508,000, and the road bringing 1194,000.

Verres Smith, a son-in-la- w of Horace
Greely, was arraigned in a New York police
court on the charge of defrauding a hotel
keeper.

The aggregate losses by the floods in West
Virginia and Maryland are estimated at half
a million.

An express train went through a trestle at
Orange Court House, Virginia. Five persons
were killed and a number injured.

Texas fever is alarmingly prevalent among
the cattle in Indiana

Fire destroyed eight blocks of buildings in
the town of Suisiii, Cal.

Moritz Ladderer's brewery has been seized
at Newark, N. J., for violation of the stiinp
act -

Fire destroyed a number of buildings at
Patterson. N. J., causing losses aggregating
$25,000.

Edward Alonzo Deacons was hanged at
Rochester, N. Y., for the murder of Mrs.
Ada Stone.

A naphtha tank exploded in the oil works
of D. E. Armstrong & Co., Chicago, and
Alexander Johnson wa3 killed.

Charles Coyne and Joseph Carruthers,
stone masons of Orange, N. J., fell from a
scaffold forty-fiv-e feet and were fatally in-

jured. ,

The heavy rains bave caused disastrous
floods in West Virginia, and the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad's main line between Graf-
ton and Wheeling is blocked.

W. O. Parsons was arrested at Thedford,
Ont, charged with counterfeiting, and it is
believed that he is the leader of a gang of
counterfeiters.

The Chicago syndicate that purchased
Li boy oison will not likely carry out the
bargain, and tbe old war re ic will probably
remain in Richmond --

A battle between two rival crowds of Ten-
nessee cutthroats interrupted a church ser-

vice in Whiteley county, Tenn., and several
men were kit led in the fight

Fred A. Forsaith, manager of tha Webster
House, Portsmouth, N. H., went to bU room,
undressed, tied one end of a strip of cloth to
his feet the other to the trigger of a gun,
placed the muzzle in his mouta and blew his
brains cut

By the spreading of rails on a fifty-fo- ot

trestle near Cameron, Ho., a Pwock Ilanl,
Chicago and Pacific Railroad construction
train, with seventeen men, was ir-ip- it it d
to tbe ground. Fuvmtn Richard J'jtih lin
killed outright an 1 several othriuj are I.

COLLAPSE OF AN OPERA HOUSE

Fifteen Tons of Deans Stored in an
Upper Room Cause the Crash.

, liver's Opera House, st El Paso, Texas,
one of tbe most beautiful buildings in tbe
Southwest, is in ruins. Tbe fkring in ooe
of the stories on tbe first floor of the building
gave way and brought down into the cellar
several iron pillars and girders that sup
ported the prosceninni and tbe octagon
dome, A portion of the stage came down
with the rest Fortunately there were few
people in tbe opera house at the time anl no
ooe was injured.

A secorvi crash occurred and tbe entire
dome of th opera boose, with tbe roof and
a part of the third story walls went down.
The walls fell outward ;one pirt crushed a
small wwxUm building adjoin n tUa opera
bonne. No one was injured by tins second
collapse. Tbe building is owne t by Hrory
A. 3dyer, of Camden. Ark. The architect
says uk floor was broken by a pate of tthoat
fifteen tons of tas in neks oad by a
w bob-wi-le grocer. Tbe build-w- about
JGJ.OU0 an--i will probably be a total Uma.

Very Handsome Silver Cert iflcaten of
the Bureau of Engraving.

- Four thousand of the new twenty dollar
silver certificates have been printed and will
soon bo put in general circulation by the
Treasury department. The new cirtiflcate
is a pretty note, and is so finely executed it
will be difficult to counterfeit it. Mr. Graves,
the Chief of the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, and Mr. O'Neill, the Sujierinten-o- f

the Engraving Division, are both proud
Of it.

The centre is a fine oval portrait of Secre-- ,
tary Manning. On either side of the portrait"
are figures representing labor and prosperity.
Labor, oa the right of the portrait, is repre-
sented by a brawny workman with a hammer
in his hands. Prosperity is represented by
a female form in repose, surrounded by the
abundant products of the earth. The word
"silver" apiejrs above the portrait and
."certificate" below it, both in plain, open
face letters.

In the upper left hand corner are the
usual words setting forth the character of
the certificate in Roman letters of an ornate
and angular typ. In the upper right band
corner is a lathe counter bearing the figures
"20." The border is engraved in the form
of a reed, with the words "silver dollars"
and the figures 4 '20" worked in at regular
intervals.

The certificate, like most of those recently
issued, has the space for the number in
diagonally opposite corners, so that which
ever, way the note is torn the number is
almost certain to be left on either pieca.
The back of the certificate Has a sort of
octagon arrangement encircled by a geomet
ripnl lathe border. The background is of
cycloidal ruling and the figures "20" app3ar
in a circle in each corner. There is a special
plate in the middle of the lower edge bearing
the words "Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing, Washington. D. C."

A BOILER EXPLOSION.

Three Men Lose Their laves and
Othersare Badly Hurt.

Shortly before seven o'clock Monday morn-

ing a tremendous report startled the resi
dents of Allentown, Pa., in the vicinity
of the Adelaide Silk MilL The brick boiler
houso in the rear was split open and
wrecked and amid the steam and dust bue
pieces of boiler iron were hurled in the air
a distance of three hundred feet

Boiler No 2 of the nest of six exploded
justa3 the 925 operatives were coming to
work. About one hundred girls on the top
floors had already arrived, and just after the
shock they becam ?panicstricken, and --would
have jumped from the windows had not the
foremen prevented them. Firemen and
others rushed to the boiler house, and amid
the roar of escaping steam searched the de-

bris for the killed and wounded. Hiram
S II, the engineer, was caught by the crank
of tha engine and pinned down. His left leg
was horribli crushed, and had to be ampu-
tated before he could be released. He died
shortly afterward of internal injuries and
burns. He was forty years old, and leaves a
wife and five children. .

The dead bodies of Frank P. Sterner and
Henry Bohraus, the two firemen, were cov-
ered with bricks, ashes and iron, and were-taken

out after two hours' work. Sterner
was forty one years o'd and leaves a wife
and one child. Bohrans was twenty-seve- n

years old and leaves a wife and two children,
one born last night Robert Hilliard, a fire-
man, and Oswin Sacks were found lying in
the ruins of the boiler house very badly hurt
and scalded. It they will recover.
Jacob Hoffer was hurt by the falling tim-
bers and had an arm broken.

Pitiable scenes ensued when the wives and
children of the dead and wounded congre-
gated while the bodies were being dug out
The boiler house was wrecked. Loss, $4,000.
The mill will be idle for a few months. The
causa of the explosion is not yet known. The
boiler had just received a thorough over-
hauling.

ATTEMPTED BRIBERY.

The Final Ruling n the Anarchist
Case Turned Against Railway

Officials.
, Judge Gray's rulings of law in the case of
the condemned anarchists, which sent tbem
to the gallows, was turned to-d- ay by Judge
Kirk Hawes against several officials of the
wealthiest corporations in the country at
Chicago. The' offence in the case was at-
tempted jury bribmg, and the main offe der
Sumner C Welcb,claim agent of the Chicago
City Railway, is sentenced to a term behind
prison bars, wbich C. B. Holmes, president
of the company, and C M. Hardy, the com-
pany's attorney, are recommended to be
dealt with by the Grand Jury.

Judge Hawes holds that the conspiracy
rulings in the anarchist case apply as well to
any other conspirators. In rendering his
decision he sent Welch to jail for six months,
and held thit it was not necessary that
Holmes or Hardy should have done any
positive, or affirmative act, or be present
when it was done, if thy in anyway aided
or abetted, and that if they did so aid or
abet, they were as guilty as the actual crim-
inal. Tbe question as to whether Holm
and Hardy actually did abet he left to tbe
Grand Jury, recommending that body to in-
vestigate their case.

The citation of anarchist rulings by
Judge Hawes are volaainoiu, refering mer
era! times directly to the case "Spies et aL
vs. tbe people.

The attempted bribery was in an insignifi-
cant little damage suit against the company,
Welch approaching one of the juror named
Rosenthal daring a court recces and endeav-
oring to retain by money his avrrkvee in the"
interest of the company. Rosenthal indig-
nantly refused, voted for the highest verdict
against tbe corporation and afterward ex-
posed tha business to the attorneys for
tbe plaintiff. Judge Hawes in bis decision

icJr thankel Kosentbxl on behalf
tha community. . Tbe - sentence of

elch is only for his contempt of Court
he with Hardy and Holmes are liable if

their guilt is formally established before a
jury io. the regular "way to a long-- term at
bard labor in tbe Penitentiary. -

and said: "Oh. if I could only have it stilL"
wju nun now, xou lose youipatience when the tops, and the str nps, and

the shells were left amid floor; but oh, you
would be willing to have th9 trinkets scat-
tered ail over the floor a train, if they were
scattered by the same hands With what a
ruthless ploughshare bereavement rips up tho
heart But Jesus knows all about that. You
cannot tell him anything new in regard
to bereavement, lie had only a few friends,
and when He lost one it brought tears to His
eyes. Lazarus had often entertained Him at
his house. Now Lazarus is dead and buried,
and Christ breaks down with emotion the
convulsion of grief shuddering through all
the ages of bereavement. Christ knows what
it is to go throughlthe house missing a familial
inmate. Christ knows what it ts to see an
unoccupied place at the tables. Were there
not four of tbem Mary and Martha, and
Christ and Lazarus? Lonely and afflicted
Christ, His great loving, eyes filled with
tears, which drop from eye to cheek, and
from cheek to beard, and from beard to
robe, and from robe to floor. Oh, yes, yes,
He knows all about the loneliness and the
heartbreak. He took the vinegir !

Then there is tho sourness of the death-hou- r.

Whatever else we may escape, that
acid-spon- ge will ba pressed to our lips. I
sometimes bave a curiosity to know how I
will iehave when I coma to die. Whether I
will be calm or es.cite.1 whether I will be
filled with reminis.-enc-e orianticipition. I
cannot say. But come to the po nt. I
mnt and you must In th3 six thouand
years that have passed, on'y two persons have

into the eternal world without death, andfot not suppose that God is going to send a
carriage for us with horses of flame, to draw
us up the steeps of heaven; but 1 suppose we
wiil have to go like the preceding genera-
tions. An officer from the future world
will knock at the door of our heart and
serve on us the writ of ejectment, and we
will have to surrender. J And we will wake
up after thesa autumnal, and wintry, and
verpal, and summery glories have vanished
from onr vision we will wake up. into a
realm which has only one season, and
that the season of everlasting love.
But you say: "I don't want to break
out from my present associations. It is
so chilly and so damp to go down
the stairs of that vault I don't want any-
thing drawn so tightly over my eyes. If
there were only some way of breaking
through the partition between worlds with-
out tearing this body all to shreds. I

wonder if the surgeons and the doctors can-
not compound a mixture by which this body
and soul can all the time be kept to-
gether? Is there no escape from
this separation?" None; absolutely
none. So I look over this audience to-da- y

the vast majority of you seeming in good
health and spirits and yet I realise that in a
short time all of us will bo gone gone from
earth, and gone for ever. A great many men
tumble through the gates of the future, as it
were, and we do not -- know where
they have gone, and they only add
gloom and mystery to the passage;
but Jesus Christ so mightily stormed
the gates of that future world,that they have
never since been closely shut Christ knows
what it is to leave this world, of the beauty
of which He was more appreciative than we
ever could be. - He knows the exquisiteness
of the phosphoresence of the sea: He trod it
He knows the glories of the midnight heav-
ens: for they were the spangled canopy of
His wilderness pillpw. He knows about
the lilies. Ho twisted them into His sermon.
He knows about the fowls of the air; they
whirred their way through his discourse.
He knows about the sorrows of leaving this
beautiful world. Not a taper was kindled in
the darkness. He died physicianless. He
died in cold sweat, and dizziness, and hemor-
rhage, and agony that have put Him in sym-
pathy with all the dying. He goes through
Christendom, and He gathers up the stings
out of all the death pillows, and He puts
them under bis own neck and head. He
gathers on His own tongue the burning
thirsts of many generations. The sponge is
soaked in the sorrows of all those who per
ished in icy or fiery martyrdom. W hde
heaven was pitying, and earth was mocking,
and hell was deriding. He took tho vinegar!

To all those in this audience to whom life
has been an acerbity a dose thoy could not
swallow, a draught that set their teeth on
edge and a rasping I preach the omnipo-
tent sympathy of Jesus Christ. The sister
of Herschel, " the astronomer, use! to
help him in his work. He got all the
credit; she got none. She used to
spend much of her time polistr'ng the
telescopes through which he brought
the distant worlds nigh, and it is my am-
bition now, this hour, to ciear the lens ot
your spiritual vision, so that looking through
the dark night of your earthly troubles you
may behold the' glorious constellation of a
Saviour's mercy and a Saviour's love. O, my
friends, do not try to carry all your ills
alona. Do not put your poor shoulder under
the Apennines when the Almighty Christ is
ready to lift up all your burdens. When you
have a burden of any kind, you rush this
way and that way; and you wonder what
this man will say about it and what that
man will say about it; and yoa try this pre--

iCTlptloa, ant that pre-xrripti-
on, and the

Dth-j- r prescription. O, why do you not go
straight to the heart of Christ, knowing that
for our own sinning an l suffering race, He
toj't tie vinegar.

'J h.usi was a vesal thrt had ben tossed on
the S3as for a great many weeks, and be-?- n

d sabled, and the supply of water gave out
an l the crew were dying of thirst After
many days, they saw a sail against tha sky.
T.iey sijrnaled "it When tha vessel came
nearer, tt e people on the suffering ship cried
to the captain -- of the othr vessel: "Send
Ui some watr. We are dying for lack of
water.'' And te captain on the vessel that
was hailed respr-nled-: "Dip your buckets
wrerj vou are-- You are in the nvmth of the
A ma ion. an I there are --orv of mOea of fresh
water all around aboat you, and hundreds
of fe-- t deep.'' And the theV dropped their
buckets over the ide of the veseyl, and
broujhtup t'-'- clear, bright, fresh water,
a;id put out the fire of their th rst So 1 hail
vou to-da-y, after a long mi perilotis voyage,
"thirsting as you are for pardon,
and thirstinr for comfort, anl thirsting
lor eternal life; and I as i you what Is the oaa
of vour going in that death-struc- k state,
whila a'l around vou is the deep, clear, wide,
sparkling Coo I of God's ympathitis nwrcy.
U. dip vour bucket, and drink, and live for
ever. Whosoever willet him. come and
take of the water of life freely.'

Yet mv utterance is almost choked at the
thought that there are people here who will
refus this divine sympathy: anithy will
trv to flhi their own battles, and drink
their own v.ngar. and carry the r own
burdeasj.and their life, instead of being
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Warranted to wash- -A Chinaman.
A paying practice Tho pay mister's.
Why toll fire alarm Lclls when a rood

man dies? B 'o t ( V,t....... ,n.- T.( i uiut,
Attiquaiian-- A human crab, facing

ine past and walkinir Kir!cwnirl in tin
future.

This is a world of pain and suffering,
"en a 1 ase ball has a stitch in its side.

The second is a hard worked- - nan,tmg expected to erro in a dud ca


